
Statement of Finances
OF WAYNE COUNTY.

(Continued From Page Sixth.)
" Am t added dup., 1910 lS.a

Am t 6 per cent, added dup. 1910 14.S" Am't duplicate, 11)11 2462.W
Am't added duplicate. 1911 U.U

(616.31
nit.

" Am't sheep claims paid 'M2.tt" Am't collector's com., 1910 77.' Am't r. ...... ....... . inin . n.
Am't fxnnfrntlnna mm 9fji flh

!'. Am'.1 county treas. commission w,.7j
Am't bal. in treas. Jan. 1. 1912 103.0

K516.81
CORONER'S ACCOUNT,

nit.
u Luumv nmf.ru r..(.rivAri im fc.

In llunkle case 17.(1

in iiuiiKie case 16.
IV I'nlrl I 'tl.nlini-'- a T , , 1 1 .... 1. n nB 19 1k

autopsy Hunkle case 230.W.

case 8.D

case z.i
viewing bodies 22.0k

coroner 17.

coroner 3. St

CLAIMS IN FAVOU OF COUNTY.
" rrom duplicate, isio 803.2)
" from duplicate, 1911 13.SI97.7J

irom oiuio ireus. tor prims itu.w" from State Treas, game laws 10.CH

IIUIII 11. XI. unnrvi I, CIIUI Buecp
r ... T n t . T, f . . I ... ....i.iu u . ..., . u ,

" from Lacka. county Howe trial
Inn I n T VIE IM

rrom Clinton School District 96.93
from Cherrv Pnnr r its. tnn.ai

f30,055.41- -

CLAIMS AGAINST COUNTY.. 1 .T. Mnnlnn hnl arnt 1(111

.n. l. uraman, snerin, acct ta.v?r, j. varcoe, on Lookout
i ulh.O IIVIC UIIU 111
Thomas GUI, note and Int. 1,031. Of.

Mrs. Elijah Gray, note and Int. 457 2T.
13. E. Ferguson, notes & Int. 10,308.4
H. II, Ferguson, note & Int. 6,305.71

L. Ferguson, note & int. 6,113.43
Myra Hill, note and Int. 1,219.73
Trustees Protection Engine Co.,
note and Interest 3,lb0.0u
J. u. scnmidt. uerlln, over-
paid dup. '03, '10
Vm. IielllV. Canaan, overnaid

un. 1910

.......

tlliM
Dai.

Dai.

llWI.VI

W.

ai. J. (jrimmms, uyberry, over-
paid dup. '09, '10
J. K. II cart. dim. 1910

.1

6.61

John Courtney, Lehigh, dup. 1909 1.00
V C. Woodward, Mt. Pleasant,
dup. 1910 6.00
Peter F Schmidt, Palmyra, dup.

03. '10 4,06
Aaron Goble, Paupack, dup. '09 1.00
J. L. Noble, Salem dup. 1910 .0?
S. U, Webster, Sterling, dup.
1910 MO
C. H. Stephenson, Waytnart,
dup. '09, '10 7.07
Eastern State Penn. 762.40
Kreltner Hros., lumber 10.9s
Graham Watts, nails, glass, etc. 3.69
Chas. E. Boyd, bridge repairing 17.60
J. W. Coperthwalte, dep. con.
Nov. election 3.0
Glen Mills Schools, board of
Inmates 63 K
E. W. Burns, M. D., med. ser-
vices at Jail 4.6
E. W. Gammell, Rec. Officers'
oaths and bonds 21.M
T. C. Madden, expense acc't,
1XJ 15.71
J K. Hornbeck, expense acc't
1906 24.8;
J. E. Mandevllle, expense acc't,
1S0S 46.f
Damascus Poor Dlst.,

poor ISO.Oe
A. V. Tyler, bridge inspecting 12.61
Penn'a Industrial Reform., care
of Inmates 13 61

Estimate Am't due Collectors,

$35081.61
Varcoe & Boyd, bridge 200.0T

following
ms In favor
ute and are
rrom Poor
from Poor
from Poor
from Poor
from Poor

d Texas
from Poor

S3IS.E&

lildtrn

Lake. 1.91

eooo.w

work
S35.881.6r

nave been carried a
of the county but are In
consiaeren doubtrul:
District, Preston 12250.01'
District, Hawley 1049.W

District, uerlln 183S.6
District, Palmyra 736.
District, Honesdale

sa.v
District, Dyberry SOS.S'

tittrt ii
A.NC-IA- L STANDING OF COT'VTY
il claims against the Co. 235,881.6
il claims in favor of Co. 30,0S5.4

mnp nrnlnet th. nnnnln imi! 1,

e, tne undersigned Auditors, In ano
the county of Wayne, do certify thainet at the Court House at Honesdale
1, 1912. Have examined the loregolni
uniB of the County Commissioners,
ill. County Treusuier, Coioiier uuc
rlct Attorney of Wayne county, Pa.

find them correct as above pr
ed,
tnf.HR mil hnnrta nl llnnaoal. .1.1.
day of Fegruary, A. D. 1912.

W. O, A V1SK Y,
F. L. GILPIN,
EDWIN It. BODIE,

Auditors.

Veteran Editor's Hirthdnr.

.21

harles E. Lathrop, of the Car- -
.1 T 1 i ...iaiu ieauer, aean 01 journalists

Ui LllCaOLCl II I L'HIIn VI VII II I II . I'l M

ed his eighty-ntt- h birthday at
londalo on Tuesday of last week,

slxty-nln- o years Mr. Lathrop
boon Iilnntlflml with nnwnnnnnr
. t .1. 1. . , .

oidest member of the Luzerne
lty bar.
r. Lathrop was born In Now
i March G, 1827. His parents
ed to Carbondale the same year.
84 8 ho published tho Wllkes- -
o Advocate anu was editor or tne
mlng County Whig In Tunkhan- -

from 1843 to 1803. Ho was

lierlod. Ho started tho Lacka- -
m iiur.uu in acrunton in iauj.

years later he was admitted to
tt-ni-u uuumy par, iacKnwaiinuty being then a part of Luzerne.
HHV.IIUIIU DIJV'UI, l Oiiui I. V11IIU

iwa, later going to Washington,
., where ho secured a position In
department of printing for tho
rnment. In 1863 ho returned to
ondale and after oractlclnir law

llmO. HO RllPCnnfloil Vila onn Mm
Dwlght Lathrope, as editor' and
iului ui liih nr nnr n n nmi.

Ho Is still actlvo and Is able to
s his dally visit to tho Leader
two years the most of the bur--
n rnnrliifitlnr--' ttm nrfnl. nr . i.

nas uecn Dorno iiv mir Rnn v.
i thro p.
o Citizen extends congratula- -
and hope ho will live to enjoy

' more like, occasions.

Makes Money Mnrrjinc.
nsfiolrl. MnRRATi nilrilHnnnl

.000 was secured by Charles F.
n, of Now Britain, Conn., when
is recently married hero to Mrs.

Drew Babbitt.
rbin, who is the son of the late

Corbln, a hardwaro manufac--
, was loft $200,000 by his father
the stipulation that he would
A Milltlnnnl linn ,1 nl 1 9 V. n
ed within a year.

I AGRICULTURE
- OF LOCAL INTEREST TO -

WAYNE COUNTY FARMERS
--I I I-- I --I 1 J 1 1 1 I J I ! I 1 1 I-- -- -

Knrm Notes For lliisy Men.
Tho minutes nro tho farmer's gold-

en nuggets. Mine them with a
cheery heart.

Iho inan who hurries Is tho man
who worries. Neither of thorn over
pnld a cent on tho Investment.

Cut looso from every habit which
robs you of time, strength or mon-
ey.

If you have a hired man who is
kind to tho stock, grip him to you
with bands of steel. He Is worth his
wolght In gold. You may have to
pay him a little more, but ho will
earn It nil back for you by tho bet-
ter care ho gives the cows, horses
and sheep.

Even a hog knows when ho Is
well used. How Is It at your houso?

Dry straw and a warm nen aro a
hog's idea of paradiso and ho will
appreciate It enough to lay on fat a
bit faster than If ho has to Ho all i

tho tlmo In the wet nnd tho cold.
Shut out tho cold which has boon'

coming In thrtfugh the cracks of the1
barn. Ventilate In better ways than
that. A window on hinges so that
when partly opened it will shut tho
air toward tho top of the room Is
far bettor than between the boards
of the siding. Better still Is a ven-tllntl-

shaft reaching from thel
basement to the top of tho barn.

You havo many things to bol
thankful for, but none moro so than
to havo a healthy wife and boys and
girls.

Modern poultry culture recognizes
no such thing as the mongrel. It
pays to raise good stock.

Kemember tho fact that tho hen
has a palate and when she doesn't
seem to relish one kind of food try
another.

Fowls should be fed meat In some
form to tako tho place of worms,
bugs and grasshoppers that they
cannot get now.

Don't make tho hens stupid, lazy
and unprofitable by overfeeding. Tho
active, eager hen is the one that In-
creases the egg supply.

Write somebody a letter tonight.
Don't tell all about your hard times.
Bo bright and cheery. It may save
the friend a fit of the blues and
bring you back a good letter In re-
turn.

Handle every creature on the farm
carefully and as you would like to be
treated yourself. It Is a humane
man who does this, but ought wo
not all to be humane?

Under the worst circumstances
you aro away ahead of men In any
other country in thb world, so far
as your rights and privileges are
concerned. The right to pay taxes
sometimes seems pretty nearly as
tougn as any we have; and yet,
mm wnai mat ngnt really means.
Would you rather give up paying
taxes than to live under tho blue
sky of a country so glorlus as
ours? Not many of us would say
yes to that.

Be the farmer you would like your
neighbors to think you are A Vet-
eran Farmer.

Get some better sheep around you
this year.

Public Orchard .Meetings.
The second week of nnhllc Homnn.

strations conducted by Prof. H. A.
Surface, State Zoologist, and his1
men In all sections of the state are
being announced, and this schedule
Includes appointments In many newl
localities where these exercises havo
not heretofore been held. It Is ex-- 1
pected that tho attendance thisspring will bo larger even than that
of previous seasons, Judging from
the interest shown by orchard own-- 1
ers who write requesting this ser- -'
vice. A special feature of thesoi
meetings will be a demonstration of
the methods of boiling tho concen-
trated lime-sulf- solution, which can
be stored In closed vessels and used

'

as needed. All persons who aro
planning to undertake tho work of1
spraying and pruning during thepresent season should make a spec-- !
lal effort to attend ono or more of
these meetings, which begin at ono1
o'clock p. m. on tho dates given
uerewitn:
ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

March 18. Tuberculosis League,
Alison Park.
LUZENItE COUNTY.

March 18. W. F. Newberry, Dal-
las.
MEB.CEII COUNTY.

March IS. William Uide, Jack-
son Centre.
WAYNE COUNTY.

March 18. W. E. Porham, Pleas-
ant Mount.
WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

March 18. St. Vincents Arch-abbe- y,

Beatty.
March 20, W. T. Momt, Ardara.

YOniC COUNTY.
March 18, Alphous T. Hartman,

York, K. No. G.

Overcoming- a Neighbor's Indiffer-
ence.

In evory neighborhood, whero
thero are fruit trees, there aro prop
erty ownorB who are Indifferent to
tho matter of giving such fruit trees
as they may havo proper attention
and care. To tho painstaking neigh-
bor, who Is spraying his trecB and
fighting tho scale, this Is exasporat-in- g.

A fruit grower In tho suburb of a
flourishing Pennsylvania city, wrote
to Professor H. A. Surface, State
Zoologist, for advlco as to what can
be done with one of his careless
neighbors. The reply of Professor
Surface was as follows:

" I am Interested In your recent
letter In which you stato that you
fear your labor has been In Vain be-

cause your neighbor has not spray-
ed his trees, although you did so.
I can nssuro you that It Is not nec-
essary for you to bo worried about

TIIK CITIZEN, WEDNKSDAY, MARCH 1, 1012.

this, as ho will bo tho sufferer in-

stead or you. Your trees will bo
much bettor for having been spray-
ed onco each year, when tho leaves
arc off, with tho llmc-sulf- ur solu-
tion. This will bo enough to kcop
tho scalo in perfect control upon
them, If you will use it strong
enough and thoroughly. In fact,
you should do this whether your
neighbor's trees havo tho scalo or
not.

" My neighbors around my largo
commercial orchard all havo San
Jose scale, but It does not worry mo
in tho least. I give my orchard Just
tho same treatment as I would If
they did not havo tho scalo. It Is
true that there may bo a few of tho
pests blown across tho fence to your
trees, or carried by tho feet of birds,
or otherwise, but your neighbor's
trees will continue to suffer and die,
while your will thrive. There is no
special advantago to you in having
him spray his trees for San Jose
scalo, although, if you wish this
done, the law takes care of it by pro- -
vldlng that all that Is necessary is
for you to report to tho Secretary1
of Agriculture that pests exist on j

certain places, and ho must havo tho
place Inspected, and if tho pests arc
iouna, tney must do troatoa accord-
ing to his directions, and within a
certain time prescribed. If this Is
not done, tho Secretary of Agricul-
ture is authorized to destroy tho
trees or see that they aro properly
treated, and charge tho expenses to
tho owner. Tho name of tho Infor-
mant Is not divulged In this way,
and no neighborhood difficulties are
created."

TIIK WAYNE COUNTY FAKMEK.
Somebody asked tho Wayne Coun-

ty Farmer last week, " Why did you
and I come to Wayne county, any-
way?" Wo were over at Washington
buying a little coal oil, some socks,
clothes pins, etc. Somehow or other
when a fellow goes to town on busi-
ness he divides business up in a
couplo of classes, and then for part
of tho time chooses that class of
business that comes under the head
of "sitting around and fooling away
time." Some swift fellows in this
world, who don't take time to lift
their toes over the stumbling blocks
that bob up on tho road of Joyvillo,
can't see anything important in tho
doings of the man who accaslonally
holds down a crackerbox or stick of
stovo wood, while his brain is ming-
ling with that of another fellow who
Is doing the same thing. The man
who sits down does not display any
other action to them but that mark-
ed Jaw action which manipulates tho
chunk of tobacco under his cheek.
Few people see all tho wise thoughts
thai flit from the brain of the man
who sits and thinks. And the onl
tlmo you can think is while you sit.
That's why they put benches In
schools and office chairs In offices.
No man on earth can climb a step-ladd- er

or turn a hand spring and
at tho same time plan out a hog
food that will mako two hams grow
where ono grew before. I say that's
why the Wayne County Farmer Is
often seen sitting down. Some of
my enemies claim that I am imitating
a lazy man In disguise, but I chal-
lenge them to set a thimbleful of
their ideas aside of mine and make
an honest comparison.

Wayno county, I am proud to say,
has nothing but thinking people.
That's tho secret that brought mo
here, and tho fellow I was talking
to In town last week. We knew
pretty well that wo could feel at
homo hero and we dldu t nao .o le
around long to find out that wo felt
exactly what we wanted to. Any-
body who doubts my words Is advised
to tramp over this county and Inves-
tigate. If ho finds one person who
has never sat down I will get Lena to
darn him the niftiest socks that ever
saw the sun rise in America. It is a
stralght-awa- y fact that nobody In
Wayno county has stood up all of his
life, and Government statistics will
bear me out on this.

People who sit and think must oc
casionally havo food for their think- -
ers. A person's thinker must bo fed '

as surely as a person's stomach. I

Without food both will go out of
commission. But there are as many
think foods as thero are of the other
kind. Tho best think food that is
prescribed in theso parts by Doctor
Wise is Tho Citizen. Ho says that1
ono doso taken twlce-a-wee- k will
mako a man feel like a half-grow- n

blue bird bathing in the sunlight that
sheds brilliance over hill and vale, j

treetop and fenco corner. Nobody!
knows Just how such a bluo bird feels '

but old Dr. Wise, and wo all take
his word for It becauso wo all read
this paper. And nobody has over,
been fooled. This man, Dr. Wise,
has a peculiar way of advertising his
think food; ho simply holda a mys-
terious hand over peoplo's heads and
therein creates the determination
that prompts them tb hook up tho
mare and deliver a dollar and a
half to tho office In Honosdalo whero
this good article Is manufactured by
tho wholesale. If you havo a queer
feeling and can't explain any rea
sons for It, very likely Dr. Wise Is
having you under treatment. It will
bo plcasuro to you to get a $1.60
worth of his food at onco. After a
year you will bo much Improved, but
you will not bo saMstled until you
get an additional ?1.G0 every
year as long as tho sun rises
and sots In Wayno county, whero
people take tlmo to sit and think,
grow fat from fun, turn tholr backs
to tho shadow that pretends to sneak
o'er the cabin, and smile In unison
with the Wayne County Farmer, who
was born to tickle mankind with a
lead pencil instead of a broom straw.
Qon't go to Europe for your pleas-
ure: sit down and obey Dr. Wise.' Ho
can't bo seen, but he's here.

HUGHES JR. HEADS TAFT CLUB

Justice's Son Unanimously Elected at
Harvard Union Meeting.

Charles Evans Ilughcs, Jr., son of
Justice Hughes nnd a member of the
Harvard Law school, was unanimously
elected president of the newly formed
William Howard Tnft club of Harvard.

Tho other officers of the club nre
Vice President Horace J. Smith of
Denver and Secretnry-Trensur- er Srtn
ucl M. Itlnakcr of Beatrice, Neb.

This la the third political club or-

ganized In tho university In the In-

terests of presidential candidates. La
Follctte nnd Wilson clubs were organ-
ized somo time ago.

Reward For Military Inventor,
Major George C. Squlers of the sig-

nal corps of tho army hns been select-
ed for appointment as military attache
at tho court of St. James. This prefer-
ment is Intended as a mark of honor
for Major Squlerg for his Inventions In
telephony, the principle of which Is
that of multiplex telephoning on one
wire.

A FAIR OFFER.

Your Money Back If You'r Not Sat-
isfied.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, If our remedy falls to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We tako nil the risk. You are not ob-

ligated to us In any wny whatever, If
you accept our offer. That's a mighty
broad statement, but we mean every
word of It. Could anything be more
fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Bexall Orderlies, which
are enten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific dtscov'
cry that Is odorless, colorless, and
tasteless; very pronounced, yet gentle
etnd pleasant in action, nnd particular-
ly agreeable In every way. They do
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence,
griping, or any Inconvenience what-
ever. Rexall Orderlies nre particular-
ly good for children, aged and delicate
persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit-
ual constipation, or tho associate or de-
pendent chronic nllmcuts, we urge you
to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Re-
member, you can get them only at
our store. 12 tablets 10 cents; 30 tab-
lets 20 cents; 80 tablets 50 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.

A. M. LE1NE.

tttffftMfftft
SPENCER

The Jeweler

t would like to see you if
X you arc in the. markel

JEWELRY, S1LVER-- I

WARE, WATCHES,!
A. A

CLOCKS,

X DIAMONDS,

I AND NOVELTIES

X "Guaranteed articles only sold."
- 4

I'ltOFKSSIONAr, GAUDS.

Attorncys-nt-Low- .

TT WILSON,
XL. ATTORNKV A COUNBELOK-AT-IiA-

Office nillaccnt to Post Office In Dlmralci
office, Hotipsilnic, Pa.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW.

Office over post office. All leeal buslnenpromptly nttemled to. Honesdale. l'n.

E 0. MUMFORD,
ATTOnNKV rilllVRP.I.ntl.iT.T.lTr .

I H11PAr.lhAi.tw Itnll l.iilt.1lnn ....n.l,n
Post Office. Honesdale. l'n.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNBKI.OU-AT-I.A-

Office, Court House. Honesdale Pa.

CHARLES A. McCAIiTY,
A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

Special and prompt attention clven to tiecollection or claims. Otfice, City Hall,
llnnesilale. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce in tho Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

pETEK II. ILOl-F- ,

X ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office-Seco- nd floor old Ravines Urnl
bullcllnc llnnesilale. l'n.

sEAHLE & SALMON,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

lately occupied by Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale, Pn.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First iloor, old Savlnes flank build-Inc- .
Honesdale. I'a.

D

Offices Judje

R. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, TA.

1011 MAIN
Citizens' Phone.

Physlclnns.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Eye nnd Kar a snecinlty. The flttln? of class
es elveu careful attention.

Livery,

red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stont
barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

W. C. SPRY
BEACH LAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

A.M
SUN

8 301

IP 00

10 00
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SUN
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A.M
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9 55
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ST.

A.M.:
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10 00,

12 30
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P.M.
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7 31

A.M.
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P.M.
2 05
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2 19;
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2 43

2
521
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2 59
3 0)1

3 07
3 10
3 15

P.M.
4 30
6 05

A.M.
2 15

"Tio
7 55

A.M.
8 45
8 55
8 69
9 18
9 24

9 32
9 37
9 39
9 43
9 47;
9 50
9 55

Lv

P.M. P.M. A.M. Ar

OLD DR.

RapprOMM,

!IMrU(Tariftlr(

lafferaaar,

TIHE

Qlnsbamton

..Lincoln Avenue..
Whites
Farvlew
Canaan... Lake Lodore

Wnyniart
Keene

Steene
Prompton
Fortenla
Seelyvllle
Honesdale

Prize
Winners

POULTRY AND

STOCK BREEDERS

Columns
THE

Philadelphia...

Citizen
We aro, by Job Plant,

In a to
Cards, In no
tice at Prices. Mall

prompt
In The Cltlien If,

tnis

DR.THEEL & W. L.TIIEEL
1719 Pprliiff Urden M., I'hll., rft.,(fr
Htrlf Ml Uth PI.) Oity pfwrUIOt la
iMfriM. Uairftatftf U (tart ) Rail,
laarpU44 Trt at, rrital DliwiMh
Fi4t(M4K AhfHtt TVtaa HpcUla JIIo4

f I'olaonfatfctra air Arwal lane. laltS
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jtmmmimnamimnmnOTnammj

Iw.HEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
reliable physician. etop

nt have his preicriptions
put at reliable
even if it is little farther from
your than some other

You can find nu more reliable
store than ours. It be im-

possible for more to be
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Proserin
tions brought night
or will bo and
accurately compounded
competent pharmacist
and prices will be most

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. AH. Houisdal. Pa.

ammammtmmiammmmt

. :z:i::Kxj::nm:n:::i:u:nu::aa

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE,

lutmutttjjjtjtw)

G Have The Citizen to
your address. Only $1.50
year.

D. & M. CO. TABLE HONESDALE BRANCH

Albany... . ..

....

that;

. Wllkes-liarre.- ..

. ...Scranton
Ar

....Carbondale ....
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... .

.... ....
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a
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8 05
7 5
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7 25
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7 09
7 05
7 0
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fi 55

Lv A.M

P.M.
10 50
8 45
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2 55
'! 13

P.M.
1 35
I 2V
I 21
1 03

12 56

12 49
12 13
12 10
12
12 32
12 29
12 25

P.M.

A.M.

7 38
P.M

7 25
6 30

P..L
5 50
5 40;
5 31
5 18
5 II

5 56
4 5K
4 55
4 51
4 47
1 41

4 40

know that is one of the most prominent sections
of the East for stock raising. Close to the market

New York Philadelphia, thousands ofCpeople
raise utility birds for as well as fancy birds for
prizes. Good stock is the first essential to success,

as the goes into thousands of homes
Wayne adjoining counties, it is the quickest
cheapest of telling these people about the
merits of your birds; therefore all poultrymen and
breeders.
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